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Have You
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Picked Your

Exams

Party Yet?

VOLUME 32

ST. CHARLES, MO., TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1952

Examination Blitz Hits Campus

Plans Conventions

NUMBER 6

Thirty-Seven Colleges Plan

As Students Burn Midnight Oil

To Attend Student Political

New Courses

Conventions, March 20-22

Radio, Home Ee
Depts. Receive
Gifts To College

Scheduled In
Next Semester
That time is here again! EXAMS. For the past week, or
less, 1he L C. lassies have been
burning up the fuel in 1heir mad
cramming for the finals.
The schedules for the tests were
posted acros5 from the Dean's office and for a while it was like
Grand Central S1a1ion in the hall.
Each student boldly walked up to
1he board, only to come away with
::i gloomy face.
Some, however,
were elated at the thought that
they will be through by Wednesday
or Thursday. Yes, the exams are
in proces~ and will be lhrough 1his
coming Friday. Jnn. 24. No school
next Mond::iy. Hurrah!
La~I Saturday night 1hc A1hle1ic
Associalion held a barn dance for
the e n1ire student body.
There arc lhree new Mudents
here for 1he second semester. A ll
::":ti:

Two gifts received by Lindenwood College have been announced
by Dr. Franc L. McCluer.
A gift of $ 1.000 was presented
to the college by Miss Aimee
Becker in memory of her sister.
Miss Vivian Becker, for new equipment in the Radio Department.
The Becker sisters, of St. Charles,
both attended Lindenwood: Miss
Vivian from 1898 to 1903 and Miss
Aimee from 1903 10 1908.
Last spring the Associated Utilities of Missouri i;elected Lindenwood College, with the University
of Missouri, for cooperation in the
program to equip Home Economics
Departments with modern · equipment in 1he foods laboratories and
the home management houses at a
very low cost.
The equipment provided for Lindenwood includes Lwo gas ranges,
two electric ranges, four electric
refrigerators, two sinks with elcc-
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Kiss of Chicago, Ill., Shirley Musick. of Chicago, and June M. Kickma of Steelville. Ill. There are five
Seniors graduating in January: Barbara Bond. Katherine L ewellen,
Wilma McGuire, fanet Nielson and
Lorraine Klockenbrink Rodgers.
Katherine and Wilma will be staying on campus to take ~omc other
courses.
Two new courses have been added to the second semester schedule.
Home Economics 310. the Home
Management Residence, will be
open to non-majors. Swdents will
either have completed Home Economics 150 or have permission of
1he instructor in the course. Secretarial Science 120 now offers n new
course in Introduction to Business.
No prerequisite i5 necessary. An
orientation course in general business. it is open to all Fres hmen a nd
Sophomores, non-majors a~ well a~
majors.
In the Speech Department. Fundamentals of Speech, 102. will be
offered again the second semester

freezer, one water heater. one automatic washer, one c lothes drier,
and one ironer.
Retail cost o f
these pieces of equipment would
1otal $4,200, but· they were provided by the Associated Utilities at
a cost 10 the college of only
$ 1,236.76.
Lindenwood also received a five-year contract with
Associated Utilities to replace any
of these units that may become obsolete without cost to the college.
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(Continued on page 5)

Field Man Opens
Office Here
The Rev. C harles Carson. field
direct.or of the P resbyterian Board
of Christian Education assigned 10
the Synod of M issouri, opened his
offices on L indenwood campus in
Niccolls Hall January I.
Mr.
Carson, his wife a nd family, who
were formerly located at Sedalia,
Mo., are now seeking residence in
SL Charles.

'To Leap Or };[_at 'fo Leap ,,
'This Is Your Chance, Girls ! ! !
mayden ladyc of bothe highe and
lowe estait shall hnc liberte to bcLeap Year, or bis~extile, occurs speke ye man she likes. albeit he
every calendar year which is divis- refuses to 1:1ik hir to be his lawful
ible by four.
In 46 B. C. the wyfe, he shall be mulcted in ye
astronomers of Julius Caesar settled the solar year al 365 days. six sum one pundis or less, as his eshours, and, 10 avoid some confu- tail may be; except and awis gif he
sion, added one day to every fourth can make it appeare that he is beyear. Leap Year is probably so- trothit ane ithcr woman he then
called because the year ju~t seem~ shall be Cree."
10 leap over that extra day.
The origin of the unique dating
Similar laws were passed in
and marriage rules for Leap Year France a few years later, and in
is not so clear-CUI. The first men- Genoa a nd Flo rence in the Fiftion of them we know about is in icenth Centtiry.
a law enacted in Scotland in 1288.
And here is one to puzzle about:
which read. in part: "it is statut The beginning of every century is
and ordaint that during the rein of not necessarily a Leop Year. Leap
her maist blissit Megestc. for ilk Year occurs only every four
yeare knownc as lepe yearc, ilk hundred-years!

Dr. T. A. Gill
Dr. Homer Clevenger, who is in
charge of planning for the Student
Political Conventions.

Arlene Dahl
To Select The
Romeo Of 1952
Arlene Dahl. Paramount Pictures
star, regarded by many as lhc outstanding beauty in Hollywood. will
judge the Lindenwood Romeo of
the Year.
This is announced by Rufus Blair
of Paramount Studio in a letter to
Charles C. Clayton. instructor in
Journalis m.
He said: " By all
_ _,,, "'" -.;:.. .., .... _ •
..... - ..."" _.. "'roman.tic flower -of• Li;dem~ood.
l'll be glad to have them pawed
over by one of our mos t attractive
ladies and authorities on masculine
charm."
Miss Dahl will choose from the
pictures, the "mos1 marriageable,"
the "most intelligent," the "most
athletic." the "most kissable" man
and The Linclenwood Ro meo of the
Ycar. Miss Dahl will soon be seen
in her latest picture. titled "Caribbean Gold."
Hurry to get your pictures turned
in, the Bark s taff urges. The deadline has been set for Jan. 25 so the
Bark will have time to get the pictures to Hollywood and back and
have your winner~ ready to be announced in the Valentine issue.
R emember to write on a separate
piece of paper your name. the
name of the man. where you met
him. and whether it is true love.

Week Speaker
The Reverend Theodore A. Gill,
Th. D., pastor of West End Presbyterian Church in New York City.
will lead lhc Religious Emphasis
Week at Lindcnwood.
Dr. Gill received his Bachelor
of Arts degree from the University
of Wisconsin, a Bachelor of Theology degree from Princeto n Thcologicnl Seminary. and n Doctor of
Theology degree from the Univer~ity of Zurich, in Switzerland. Upon
his graduation from Princeton, he
was awarded the Gelston-Winthrop
Fellowship in Apologetics.
He is now Chairman of 1he
Westminster Foundation !It Columbus University. and is a member of
the Commission o n Theology o C the
Ii.·~.._._....:unu; ~:i, ;\)MUt)' -Cot,n~iL
This fall he was one of the
speakers at the Student Christian
Movement Conference at Vassar
College. The week before he comes
10 L indenwood he will be the Religious Emphasis Weck leader at
the Polytechnic Institute of Puerto
R ico.
Religious Emphasis Weck begin~
Sunday, Feb. 3, :md ends on Fcbruary 7 with a convocation. The
first week in February is set aside
every year by the Student Christian
Association to help sllldents learn
more about their faith and the
meaning it has in their lives.
Grett Bartenbach is 1he general
chairman in charge of Religious
Emphasis Weck. She is assisted by
Arline Kruel, in charge of refreshments: Arleen Becker, publicity;
Joanne Buck. posters. and Von
Burton. counselling.

The program for 1he week inAttach this to your picture and
members of the Bark will collect cludes informal group discussions
the pictures in the dorms soon.
in the dormitories, chapels. a Vespers service. and individual coun------- selling.

Beautiful Babies

by Nell Culver

I

To Be Religious

The faculty's baby pictures
arc pouring in thick a nd fast.
Sometime in February the entire group will be posted and
students can vote for their fa.
vorite.
The penny collected
for each vote will go into the
World Student Service Fund.
Von Burton reports that
she's never seen so many beautiful babies. Competition will
be tough, so girls will have to
stuff and re-stuff the ballot
box for their candidates.

So far about 37 college~ and
universities from 15 states have already indica1ed that they plan to
participate in the political conventions I.hat are to be held on Lindenwood campus March 20-22.
Each institution may ~end five
delegate, to each convention, but n
s maller number will be welcome.
The number of votes to which a
delegation is entitled will be determined by the enrollment which ii
represents. Final rules governing
procedure will be adopted by the
conventions at 1he time of organization. Lindenwood will have a
larger number of delegates. but
only as many vole~ as it~ enrollment will merit.
Each institution will be entitled
10 five votes. regardless of size.
Those institutions which have an
enrollment o f more than 1000 students, as of 1hc current semester or
term, will have one extra vote for
each additional J000 or major fraction of !000 students enrolled. Voting will be by colleges and universities represented by delegates in
ner1on or bv pro1<.v

On arrival each delegate will present his credentials to the remporary credentials committee at the
registration booth in party headquarters on the campus. A registration fee of $8 for each delegate
must be presented with the credentials. At this time delegates will be
given a meal ticket to the college
dining room and will be assigned
lodging. Lindenwood will furnish
both.
Lindenwood students will
not have to pay the registration fee.
The first session of each convention will be at 3:30 p. m. on
Thursday, March 20. At that time
the delegates will elect permanent
officers, adopt permanent ru Jes.
and select permanent members of
the four commiuees. The committees will be: The Rules Committee, the Permanent Organization
Committee, the Resolutions or
Platform Committee. and the Credentials Committee.
At a later date, the names of
the important speakers will be
announced.
For recreation, the college has
scheduled a general college dance.
which is to be held on Friday evening, March 21.

Vi Mos~off Has Ringside Seat For
Coal Mine Disaster In Illinois
by Jane Amsden
On Dec. 2 I in West Frankfort.
Illinois. the explosion of the Orient
No. 2 mine shaft, the largest s haft
in the world, trapped 120 men 500
feet below the earth's surface.
Vi Moskoff. a Lindenwood Sophomore. who lives in Ziegler. only a
few miles from the scene, has told
the Bark of the sights she witnessed
and the work she did.
The explosion itself, which was
caused by a seeping of methane gas
evidently ignited by a spark, occurred at 8:30 p. m. Immediately
all the holiday festivities were
brought to a sudden halt by a fear
of denth, for living in a section
of the country in which s haft mining is 1he main occupation. every-

one knew 1ha1, despite all hopes
and prayers. death was almost
inevitable.
Every person in the area pitched
in to help. Vi went to work for
the local radio station. Immediately after 1hc accident, regularly
scheduled radio programs were interrupted by flash announcements
from the scene of the accident. The
radio station received special permission from the FCC to broadcast
constantly during the crisis. They
worked 24 hours a day broadcasting nothing but news from 1he
mine and music.
Vi, besides doing clerical work
for the station, typing, answering
hundreds of telephone calls. ac(Continued on page 3)
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ELSIE SAYS

What is ii 1ha1 makes a succe,,ful, well rounded student'! I\ it a
h:1ppy-go-lucky, take thin~ as they come type, or is it a grouchy, midnight oil burner? Lud.ily it is a medium between these two student~.
Ir, order 10 gain u well-rounded education a LindenwoodiJe should remember 1hnt sticking 10 :t well plnnned ~Ind y schedule makes for good
grndes. Not only docs it give the student good grades, bUL if one stick~
to the schedule it will eliminate cramming for exams. Let's make this
:i N ew Year•~ resolution and do it with the idea of keeping at ii.
You
don't h:tve. 10 wait until ne :.t year to begin becau,e new scme~ter cla"es
w ilr begin next week. Let's m uke this a good ,eme~ter and stort the
New Yea r off righl. Remember ihut a study ,chcd11lc i'n hllnd h worth
two in the bush.

Have You Pic~ed Y our Party Y et?

by Nell Culver

Ah!
To sleep, perchance to
dream. Fl\ie ~a:,,, ,he i, really
tired a fter all the partie\ and fC!>•
1ivitics of Xmas. Welcome to the
new year, and welco me b:ick to
college. First semester will soon
be over nnd exam week b coming
up. Groaning and moaning will be
heard once again in the old ivy
halls o f L.C.. for the midnight oil
will be burnt by the girls cramming
for the 1e, 1,. So if you really want
to pa~, those tests start ~•udying
now-right now. Take a little ad•
vice from old Elsie. who ha, done
it so many times; don't procrasti•
nate. Get plenty o f ~lccp those
nights o f that fatal week and you
will feel better during those farnl
hours. Fl~ic says you have had
your vacation so ,et1le down now.
Aren't the Senior, lucky peopleonly one more set of exam,. But
one dny you 100 will he in the .same
boat. Good luck on those tests.

I

OF ALL THINGS
by Barbara Fheli11g
Another year begin,. unother ,emester of jokes. round some pretty
good one, for thi, i,we. but will
they clear away the gloom ahead
during the week of the 20th to the
24th? Buck up. girl,. 11 wi ll soon
be here and gono.
On with the
jokes!

I

The prof rapped on hi, de,k and
shouted: " Ladie,-ordcr!"
The
entire cl:1,, an5wered. "Beer."
The one who think, our joke, arc

poor
IWould

,traightway change hi,
view,,
Could be compare lhe joke, we
print
With th o,c we cou ld not u,c.

Annly,i, of the creature known
as womun a, seen through the C}C\
of a Miner:
Symbol- Woe.
Accepted ato mic weight-120.
Published every o ther Tuesday of the school year under tbe supervi,ion
Physicn l pro pcrtie, - hoils at
of the D epartment of Journati,m
nothi ng and freezes ut any minute.
Melt, when properly 1rcn1ed. very
biller if not well u,ed
Occurrence found wherever
Member
m an exist,.
ssociated Colle~iate P re:iiC hemical properties - possesse,
great affinity for gold, ,ilver. platinum, and prcciou, ,1onc,. Violent
\IE~IBER OF ~H SSOURI COLLEGE EWSPAPEH
reaction if left alone. Able to abASSOCIATIO r
,orb great amount\ o f food matter,
and tu rn, green "hen placed beALL-AMERICAN 1950-'51
,ide u better-looking i.pecimcn.
Usc,-higbly ornumcnllll. u,cful a, :1 tonic in acceleration of low
Subscription rate SI a year
spirits nnd an equalilcr of the di,tribution of "ealth. It i, probably
the m o,t errecti\e income-reducing
agent known.
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE
C AUTION-highly e>.plosive in
inexperienced hantb.
J ane An1',den ·54

LINDEN BARK

Sharlene Agerter '52

EDITORIAL STAFF
Shurlene Agerter '52
Shirley Price '52
Nell C ulver '53

F.xnms about 10 get you dov.n?
Practical Prof. says:
I. •'l\fy first suggc,tion, girls, i,
to go straight to 1he Tea-mom and
order, consume, and digest, your
fnvorite kind of soda. sundae or
sandwich.
Following this a few
hands of bridge, or even canasta.
help sooth the nerves and prepare
you for the next step.
2. "A hot bath. These are mo~t
essenti al during exa m week.
II
\ hould be followed immediat ely by
a swift rub-down a nd a running
leap into bed.
3. " In the morning, go to breakfast, pen and ink in hand, and from
there immediately to your first examination. It will he over before
lo ng.
4. "After the exam, go back to
your room, lie down, ~moke a cigarette, and e,rnmine the movie
schedule carefully. If there's nothing of interest ploying at the local
theater try St. Loui~. or, if nothing
better is available. follow la~t
night\ schedule.
5. " Leisure time activities may
include reading my~tcries, listening
lo thl' radio, or ju~I rc~I ing.
6. " Proper allire for the week i~.
of course. jean~.
7. "As a pnrting word. don't
worry :ibout gelling you r eM1m
g rades. They'll he sent home to
your parents. and they'll write nnd
tell you abou t them."

I

I

BUSI NESS MA AGER

\,\, BA&I

All• N e

T ag Day For Voters
" I have voted! H ave you?" That is the most important question
that arises around election day. Did you know lh111 o nly about 50 per
cent of the people of the~e United States vote at election!>. The citizen~
of th is country need to be reminded of the value and the power of their
individual vote. Great numbers of them need 10 be re minded 1h,11 the
net of voting is the most importa nt single responsibility of American
ci t i1en,hip.
To remind the people to vole, a d uy has been suggeS1ed, elet1ion
day, on which tho,e who have voted receive little tags with the words,
•·1 have voted! H ave you?" wrillen on them. The day is to be called
"Tog Da)' ...
Ma ybe the idea of Tag Day could be used in the Lindenwood Politiaal Conventions coming up in March. Maybe it would be a good
way to Mimulate the stud ents into voting and making the conventions
[1 real ,ucc~s.
It i~ something ubou1 which to think a nyway. This idea
•hould huvc equol nppenl to both Democratic and Republicnn party
worker,. However, it \I as created to reach all potential voter~.
" I have voted! H nve you?"

~

George Wa!>hington o fib
Never had on hi, tongue
But politic, then
Wn~ ,till very yount,t!
Glad to give his life wa,
Nathan H nlc so young n mnn.
That, I gUC\\, wa\ before
The old-age pension plan!
Barbara Ebeling ·5~ Y oung Lincoln never cribbed
Joan Kirchherr ·52 But did hi\ hone~t he~t;
But then. he had no teacher
To flunk him in a tc,t.

Four goe~ into 1952 four hundred and eighty-eight times. and
thnl makes this year Leap Yenr.
Being members of an all-girl organization. we hnve to lea p cxt rn,pccial far. B ui we're just the little
gals who can do ii. Get out and
show those u nivc,-..it) kid,!
A male member of our faculty
( I won't name any names. Mr.
Clnyton), say~ that leap year for
girls is just like nny other year except that we h:ivc one more d~y to
do it in. Well maybe.
Actually it's a rnther practical if
peculiar, iden.
Think how happy
1hc Thirteenth Century Scotch
women must have been! H ardly
any lega l privileges at all, but o ne
year out of every four they had the
right to declare their intention, to
nny available mnn. without fear of
ridicule. o r even refusal.
And, come 10 think o f it. it
doesn't sound so bad now!
Prof in Geol. Dept.: ·'What kind
o f rock is this?"
Student : •·Oh' I ju\! rnke it for
granitc.'1

n~

Religious Emphasis Weck i~ one
of tbc high points of the year at
Lindenwood.
The college was
founded on Chri~tian ideal\, and it
is tbis week thnt is set apart for
particular n11cn1ion 10 1hn1 foundation.
The week's speaker i, always
among the ~ I available, and D r.
Gill is no exception. He will have
~ubstantial thin~ to say in answer to both general and 5pecific
problems.
Religious Emphasis Weck i, your
chance to ,1rcng1hcn your religious
faith and increase your knowledge
o f its application to college life and
twenticth--century living in general
And don't forget the prayer
room.

Al the beginning of the new ycur
you glanced hack over 195 1 and
tried to figure out a few w:iys to
improve upon it.
Mayhe your
thoughts didn' t even take the form
of formal new year•~ resolution~.
but you probably determined mentally 10 work a liulc harder. or
rest a liule more or be friendlier.
or more nnti\ocinl. or ,omcth ing.
Now we're at the end o f the ~emcster. M nyhc you have II few
classes 1hat corry over. M:i)bc you
even have ,ome o ld a\\icnmenh
that arc due next semc,ter. Maybe
you don'1. At any r:,tc. \I hcther
or not you sign a pledge. now i,
the time 10 decide 10 do belier
during the re\l of the school ~,car.
Maybe you can make a few dcab
with yourself. " f won't huy that
new dress Mother said I could have
until f'vc broughl my F. Lil. grnde
up to a 8"; or, "As soon n, 1 get
my critical pnpcr wnilcn we'll go
to St. 1.oui, for dinner and a
how": or even, •·1 won't go to
Mizzou until I'm oll caught up in
French." C'h1ldi,h? Mn) he. But
ii works!

Have yc111 read the new booklength " Pogo"? During the Christmas season it ~old more copies than
any o ther ~inglc book. Prctly good
record for a relativel y new comer
10 the literary scene. He i1 n doll.
Some of u, lucky ones knew Pogo
way back in 1943 when he was
only a bit player in ''Animal Comics." After only a short time he
disappeared, only to reappear in his
own "comicnl book." which is always high on my best seller list.
The mngazinc comes out even,
three month,. and there\ a nC\;
one out now. Beller get acquainted.
Student:

''Well, 1 cnn't find it."

First Fre~hman in Trig quiz:
" How far arc you from the correct
a nswer?"
Second Frosh: "Two ~cots."
Counsel :
(to police witne~q
" Bul if a man is on hi~ hands and
knees in the middle of the rood.
does that prove he i, drunk?"
Prof : " Who i, the greate<.t inPo liceman: "No. ,ir. it does not, ventor the world ha, ever known?''
Frcshmun : "An lri,hmrin by the
bu t this one wns trying to roll up
name o f Pat Pending."
the white line."
D id you hear about the fl} that
Reactions on being told that 11 went
to the bakery ,o he could
hoy wants to meet her:
j ust roll in the dough?
Po pular girl : " h he a slick
dunccr?"
" If the Dean doesn't take buck
Athletic girl: " 1' he a lct1cr
what he ,aid to me thi~ morning I
mnnT~
am going to leave school.''
Studiou\ girl: What's hi, grade
" Whnt did he ~ay'!''
'.lvcrage?"
" He 1old me 10 leave college."
I..C'.. girl: "Where is he?"

Student
"Arc you
tio n is in
Prof:

College Senior:
" What would
( from bock of room): you advi,e me to read a fter gradsure the third test que\- uating'?"
the book?"
Engli,h
Prof :
"T he
' Help
·•cer1 ninly.''
1 Wanted' column."
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Lindenwood In

Listening In
NEW

Plans For

PROGRA/\IS PLANNED FOR SECOND SI.Ml Sl rR
-\LPHA EPS ILON R HO PLANS TO ORG-\"117F
DRAMATIC' C'I UB ON THE CAMPUS
by Sharlene Agerter

Another ~emc,1cr llcginning and
that means new program~ and nC\\
talent on KCLC. In staff meeting
la,t week a new progmm ,ehedule
wa~ made out. .\ few program~
were taken off and new one~ added.
One of the~e h un all jn1J. progrnm. This will he done hy Katie
Holmes and spoMorecl by Denning's Record Bar. Another new
show will be 'Twenty Que~tions."
Pat1emed after the network ,how
of the same name, it will involve
campus partic1pallon.
This program i, a lot of fun and ;1nyone
who i asked to be on it can lool..
forward to an enjo_y .iblc half-hour.
..Album of Succe,,.. i, a revival of
past years and will feature inter\·iews with ~tudcnh who hnve
graduated and are working at some
career. Most of the other ,how,
will ccmtinue but check your rrogram log For time.
I lave you ,cen the addition to
the station yet? If not, you mu;t
make ii a point to do ,o. H i~ nnmc
i~ A ri~totle, and he wa, prescn1ed
to Miss Boyer by the ,1a11on \laff
a, a ma,cot. I le·, quite a liknhh:
lillle fellow!
A big heart) thunl.., to all the
I.id, who ha,e ,o willing!} partici-

TV Network

pated in "Ply'ke and Win," esp,!•
cially the Junior Cla,s. The Junior\
hnve defeated the Sophomore,. the
Senior:;. the Press Cluh. C'olhecon,
and are read}' 10 challenge anyone
el\c who thinks the} can ,urpa"
them in intelligence.
Next time
you arc Mkcd 10 he on the ;how.
why not give it a try'? II\ a lot or
fun and beside~ that. you win a
prize.

Lindenwood and KCLC are par•
1icir:11ing in a movement to form
,1
11:11ional cd11ca1ional televi~ion
networl...
t-l i~, Martha May Boyer. head
of l.i ndcnwood':. Rad io Oernrtment, was the o nl y rcpre~en1a1ivc
of a girls' college who allcnded the
meeting held at M ayor Jo~eph M .
Dnrst's office in St. Loui~ on fanuary 7.
Al the all-day meeti ng top-fli ght
educators and ndministrntor~ from
22 ~tntes discussed plans to set up
a nc1work composed o f stations in
univer,itie, nnd cities all over the
country.
' fhc educators felt thut it is their
duty 10 take ::idvantage of the chan•
nel\ allotted b> the F.C.C. For
educational teleefuling. A commit•
tee 10 investigate financing the
network w." a p pomted at the
meeting.
Raymond H. Wi11cofl
wa~ appointed chairman of Mayor
DnN's Com mittee on Educ,llionnl
Tolevi,ion. which will in ve,tigu te
the possibil ities o r financing the
ne1work.
P,timntcs of the coM of the proj•
cct were ahoul $2.000.000. with
$1.000.00() a year cxpen,c,.
I he
net would probably he paid for by
the Ford Found·uion or :1 ,imil:1r

Alpha Epsilon Rho, the radio
frnternity, is making plan, to or•
ganize a dramatic club which will
be known as "The Studio Plnycr,...
Anyone who is interc,ted in drama
is eligible to become a member
provided they meet the requirements based on a point system. A
certain number of point, \\ ill he
given for each participation in a
d r:imntic show and in KI-UO
"Children's Theater.'' Project\ of
the club will be: Production of
well known half-hour and hour
drama~. vi~its to dramatic rehenr•
sals in St. Louis, and 11c1u11I practice in 1he production of :1 ,how.
Be s ure to watch for lhe announcement nnd come down and try 0111.
Again . . . . chccl.. you, new
program log~ in 1hc paper and on
the hulle1in boar<h. 1\nd rcmembe1
. . . for good li,tcning
11·, not
11rour,.
C. BS. hut I BS.

Alas And Alaclc Exams Are Here KCLC Tries N ew
A gain And M idnight Oil Doth Burn Study A p p roach
by Joan K irchherr
What is the cau,e of the darl..
cloud that has ju,1 de~cend~d over
I indenwood
cumpu,? 1)1d
we
commit some 1crrihle crime that
even the heaven~ arc agnin,1 u,'!
rhere i~ only one e~planation.
Examination week h the only thing
that could throw an I_(', gal down
into the depth\ of gloom. and l..eep
her there.
Ever since 8 a. m. yesterday cvcry one has been going around with
11 notebook :n one hand and a no•lolc capsule in the 01hc1. Some ,.r
the girls haven't hnd a chance lo
catch a wink of ,Jeep for over -18
hours and if your cheery ''Good
morning. Mary," is rc111rned w ith a
"Good night Jane." please don't
doubt the poor girl. for you may
even be mi,1.iken II\ to whether it
h the 22nd or the 23rd of 1he
month.
fhere should he ,ome remedy
for this \late of affaif\, after ,lll
e.~ ams ha\e been tnl..cn by ,tudcnh
,ince the fir;t ca,e man initiated the
in,1i1ution.
I f ,ome unforseen
cvem was 1hc cnu,c of your pulling
off the re\ iew that \\ii\ planned
with the girb ror the final in Fngli,h Literature. then somebody\ in
a tough spot.
112 is 1he formula for the m:,in
ingredient in the recipe for drowning your ,orrow,. h the Wall, of

the Bells a square or round d tincc?
What did Alfred lhc Great do to
bring ubout the con~olidation of hi-.
kingdom? Alfred the Great . . . .
wus he a Pope, a Germatic King.
an F m pcror'? What did he do'! I
sure don't know. I don't know! I
don·1 know!! Oooooh! \I } head
i, ,plilting. \\hat have I done 10 de,ervc this?
What did }'Ou ,a}, con\cicnce!
l hat I should have declined the invitmion 10 the Washington U.
dunce last Friday :ind hnvc remained at home to study'1 What
do you want me to do-closet m}'·
,elf :111d become a bookworm? Ye,,
I realize now thut I should have
<,torted reviewing way back in Sep1cmber with my firM a,signmenl.
It', 100 late now for tha,. hut there
should he ~ome way that I can
m:inage 10 P•"' mv chemistry
txam.

Stntion KC LC held a seric, of
examination reviews in several col•
lege course~ over the weekend.
1 hree or rour students currently
enrolled in the subjecb under d iscu,,ion volunteered 10 take pa rt in
the review. The girl~ reviewed a nd
,ummarized the more im porta nt
a~pect\ of the couri.e. This review
was intended to give the liste ning
audience an over-all look a nd a n
idea a~ 10 what other students were
cmpha~iz.ing in their reviews.
The coun.cs c'(amined were those
that would be or interest to the
greater number of studen1s; Hi\·
tory of Civilization. Bible. Speech.
English Composition, and Engli~~
Liternture. This is the fiN experiment of this kind to he tried by the
station, and if proven succc\\ful
rnay be contin ued.

I

I

I guc~s that the only thing thut I
can do now is to lock mr elf up
with a col..e. a cigaretlc. Jnd try 10
plow through that pile of notes.
"Grin and bear it." my mother al•
"'ays ,aid. "a nd you'll come flying
through, no mauer how impossible
the situation." Just three more
dayl> und a north \\ ind ,,i/1 blow lhe
cloud, awar and the ,un will tuk.:

v·,s·,t Our
BRIDAL SHOP
319 N. ~IAT~-UPSTATHS

l

Know Y our C lubs
AlJ1h a Psi O n1.ega Is National Honorary

Dram atics FrateYnity .. Psi Cast
At Linden wood Was Org aniz ed I n z 927
Alpho Psi Omega is the national
honorary ,ocic1y in dramatic urt
for ,tudent, ,howing ouht.mdint•
worl.. in the theatre. fhere arc '.!50
active chapter, anJ 1-t0.OO have
membcr,hip.
I he organi1mion i,
honorary rather 1hnn socinl.
The Psi Ca\! al l.indenwood wa,
organized in 1927 and wa, the
23rd chnpter 10 be charted.
Spun~ors o f the fraternity o n cam pus arc
M is, Juliel McCrory and M r. Robert I). ll umc. Dr. Siegmund A. E.
Belf. who ha, appeared in variou,
production,. i, an hono1 ary rncm•
ber. At pre,ent Mn,. Joy Hellwig
H au~man is the only student hold•
ing memllcr,hip. Other members
on campu, arc Dc:m Eunice C.
Robcm. Mr. William F. McMurry
and ~Ir. H arr} D. H endren. Candidatc, to be initialed arc l\l i~ Arlcen Beel.er and Mis, Cynthia
Ricl.. lin. Pledgc, in the fratcrnit)
ar~ /\Ii" Mary Kay Pinckney nnd
M '" Deana 1,cnhcrg.
•ro he eligible fur membcr,hip in
Al pha P,i the work of prospective
•
GS OF
VI MOSKO r r II AS RI N , I •
(Conlinued from page I J
.
.
ccp1ing donation, wtl contnh1111o_n,.
had 111 do some of the announcing
10 relieve the regular ,,nnm~nccr,.
Sh.: al,o had the opp0rtullll} to
tall.. 10 John I . I cwi\. t\.F. of I
prc,ident. and the Go\ernor of II
linoi,. Adlai r. Stcven,on.
She
went 10 the min.: ,haft and witnc.,.,cd 1hc eh!\.ition of the hodie,
front underground. She ~aw th e
mine r,· g ricr-\lricl..cn familie, ,h
they ~tood wutching a nd w oiting
for new, of their hush:tnd,. broth•
er,. and father,.
I-cw fumilics in the area cclehrnted Chri,tma,. C hristmas t ree,
and decoration, were ta ken down
[Ind their holiday knew nothing hut
a ,ullcn spirit of tragedy.
A, Vi wa, talking 10 so me o f ihe
,p,:clator,. she asked one young
man "'ho had once worked in the
m ine ,haft, " Why do m iners remain
miner, when they know of the danger involved in 1heir work?" He
told her. then: "The de~cending
of the level, of the earth. entering
her depth,. being surrounded by
her interiors. give, o ne th:tt ,cn,e
o f ~ecurity :md warmth. It prod uce\ ran almo~t fearful appeali ng.
magnetic auraction and once you
have gone down it i, hard to leave:·
Fvery one of the miners knew
1hat morning before they wcnl to
work, of the gas ~ecpage and were
not compelled to go into the mines.
Se,.,cral of the familie,, ~aid that the
miner, l..ne"' an c,plo\ion was due.
but worl..ed anyway. One hund red
and twent} •Onc men went down:

I

Complete Selection of
F ORMALS
For H oliday \ V<·ar

a peek at Linden.,.,oocl once ag,tin
. . . . if we live that long,

SNYDER'S
VOGUE

Pro111pl C:uttrlt•on, . 1· n 11·r

Kodaks

ST. CHARLES
YELLOW CAB COMPANY
1>J fONE 1:n
~l'F.CIAL RATE: TO DOW'.\

TOW~ ~T. LOUl.
. ORRl', W e rarr' t a<'<'<'J>l ti1111, calls to me<'I T rai11s or l'fo11e~.
Ca b~ u•ill b<> d i spatr h <>d /1/1/EDI ,tTELY u pon r<>rt•i p t of ,·al l.

Films

I

Flashbulbs

011e Day Fini shin~ . ervic·c·

AHMANN 'S

I

one ,urvivcd the explosion.
Vi ,aid 1hn1 de<.pite the d isru.ter.
1he Chri,tma, ,pirit wa, s ho wn in
the rcnrnrl.ahlc way in which everyone donated their time and
money 10 help. O ver S I00.000 in
contribution, " .:re received: h u,inc,,e, gave food a nd ma t.:rial,:
wome n
and children
prepnrcd
m eals For the re,cuc c rew,. a nd
cver}one helped in some way.
~

STRAND

~

STR AN D
T ue~.-Wed.

Jan. 22-23
Two Features
C laire Trevor in
HA R i), FAST AN D BEAUTIFUi
a nd
Jo n Hall in
C H INA C ORSA IR
'fhurs.-Fri.-Sat .
Jan. 24-25-2<,
Two Featur~
TH F DAY TH E EARTH
STOO D STILL
with
Michael Re nnie
Pa tricia Neal
a nd
Kirby Grant in
NO RT HW EST TERRITO R Y
Sun.-Mon.
Jan. 27-28
C'lifto n Webb in
F LO P E ME T
wi th
nne F rancb
Charle, Bickford
T uc,.-Wed.
J an. 29-30
0 OUR STAGE
IN P ERSON
(Stage Showing Evenins.- Onl) )
JAYCEE SUPREM E
l\ln,ter HypnotiM of Screen. Rudio.
Stage and T elevhion Fame.
a"o
In T echnicolo r
David Nive n in
HA PPY G O LO V F. L Y
wilh
Vcru Elle n
T h ur,.-Fri.-S:11.
J un. 1 1-Feh. 1-2
T wo Fe.iturc,
R:,ndolph COIi in
I llr 1)001 I S OF O KLI\II O ~I A
and
In Tech nicolor
John Derc k m
\I AS K OF T H E AVE GER
TH E
ROX Y
NOW S H OWI G
Through Wed.
Jan. 23
F rcJ MacMurray in
C ALLAWA Y WENT
T HAT.AWAY
with
Dorothy McGuire
1-low:ird Keel
Thur,.
Jan. 24
FO R A FULL WEEK
Robert Taylor in
W ESTWARD THE WO \IF 1
\\ ith Denice Darcel

I

For
Call

candidat._.., is credited h) a point
,y,tem to determine the va lu..-. Th\
,hould include an arpearancc in at
le.'hl two play,. production of
piny,. n nd may also include the
writing o f a play. A C average
mu~t be m nintained in a ll ,ubjech.
o nd ., II nvcrnge in all , r eech
course,.
Before cundida tcs a re initia ted
the re m11, 1 he a n unanimo us agrecmcnt o f mem ber,. The re is a n informal initiation. w hich coMi~t, of
an exnmin:11ion concern ing the
theatre. and a formal ceremony.
The national a nnual publication
i~ the " Playbi ll." Lindenwood has
heen repre~ented with picture, and
article, o f ..., he Cradle Song" and
" Wh irlwind Pa,~eth.''
1 he e mhkm of A lphi P,i i, a
coa t of nrm, rcprei.enting the ,mg-.
of a Greek theatre. "The colo r,
arc a m her and moonlight blue. the
two 1110~1 u,.:d in theatrical ligh1ing
., • .
f
.
fl
•
cffcc1,.
I he ratcrn11y owcr "
1he violet.

I
TA INTER' S

DRUG STORE
11 5 •. Main
I T/11· wore with the eln,t d1111r)
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Linden Bark Participates In

Press Club

Speaker From India To Open

National Student Opinion Poll

Heats Up

World Student Fund Drive

Linde nwood ~tudents, with those
of 63 ot he r college.s and univer•itie,. arc participating in the
national poll of s tudent opinion
spon~orcd by the Associ:ucd Collegiate Press. Th e fin.t poll relates
10 football. The following question
was a,ked: ( I ) Do you feel that
football at most colleges is overempha~i,ed. und eremphris ized or just
about right ?
I. Overemphas ized- L C. 50 per
cent; other colleg<;s 53 per cent.
2. Underemphasizcd- L.C. 5 per
cent; other colleges O per cent.
3. J us l about right- L.C. 12 per
cent: other colleges 38 per ce nt.
4. No Opinion- LC. 9 per cent:
other colleges 4 per cent.
{2) Do you feel th:it organized
football is as necessa ry to a college as a history department, less

necessary, or more necessary?
I. As necessary-L.C. 55 per
cent; other colleges 36 per cent.
2. Less necessary- LC. 40 per
cent: other colleges 53 per cent.
3. More necessary- LC. 2 per
cent: other colleges 6 per cent.
4. No opinion- L C. 3 per cent :
other colleges 5 per cent.
A follow-up question asked was
to rate football with a 1oology department:
I. As neeessa ry-L.C. 30 p<.'r
cent ; other colleges :.o per cent.
2. Less necessary- LC. 52 per
cent; other colleges 53 per cent.
3. More necessary- LC. 6 per
cent; other colleges 8 per cent.
4. No opinion-LC. 12 per cent:
other co lleges 9 per cent.

with the bean suppers. There will
be two more during the second semester. The auction takes place
the Thursday of Woos'if Week. and
it is a lway~ one of the high ~po i,
of the week. The auctioneer offer,
picnics. baseball games. cthlommade s hoes. homc-mndc nrgylcs
and a million and one other thing,
donated by the students. The articles go to the highest bidder, or
group of bidder~. :rnd 1.O.U.s arc

The date set for the annual
roas ting of the faculty nnd s tudent\
has been decided uµon by the High
Order of Cannibals of the Lindenwood Press Club. The big fea~t will
be held March 26. around the boiling kettle in the center o f Ayres
Dining Room.
Don't lei all of the bleached
bones lying around the campus
scare you , because they have nothalway~ ncccptcd.
ing at all to do with former GridThe newest addition to the WSSF
iron Dinners held at Lindenwood.
drive is the work weekend. For
The only bones picked. a nd gho~t s
one weekend Lindenwood girls ofthat you sec will be tho~e of the
fer their services to the citiLens of
imper onators who ilre imitnting
the v,1nities and vices found in the
St. Charles. w:ishing windO\V\, ironLindenwood community.
ing, scrubbing floors, polishing s il Better watch your s tep. warn the
ver. cleaning. baby-sitting, and so
officers of the Press C lub, or you
on. and the money they earn goe,
may find yourself in hot waterbeing roas ted in fine style before
into the World Student Service
the administration, faculty, and the
Fund.
whole student body. In case you
The drive, which is spon~orcd by
sec yourself or your favorite inthe S.C.A. is in the hand~ of Von
structor being impersonated don't
Burton and her commitlce. and it
be s hocked, becau~e it is all done
in fu n for the entertainment of the
promise:. to he the biggest and
whole school. So just keep your
be~t yet.
scat. hold on hard, and w:uch. becau~e you might see how you appear to others.
Bonnie Holt's Father Dies
So just come to the Gridiron
Dinner with your chin up. your
The faculty and students of Linbest l,et of nose and ear rings. and
dcnwood
wish to express their deepjoin in the fun. Your vanity may
be pierced by the pitchforks of the
est sympathy 10 Bonnie Lo u Holl.
Dr. and Mrs. Franc L. McCluc1 a Senior, of St. Louis. whose father
Cannibals. cruelest cousins in thl!
traveled to New York on January
Kingdom of the Red Hot Coals.
2 for some business conferences. died during vncntion.
From there they went to Washington. D. C .. where Dr. McCluer
attended the meeting o f the Prc5hytcrian College Union and also the I
meeting of the A%ociation or
American Collegc5. On their way
home, they stopped 111 Detroit for
a week end with their son and
daughter-in-law
und
grandchild.
C hristmas v;1cation-1ime proved
They arrived home on the 14th.
exciting for many of the teachers.
Dean Robert~ wa, al,o in WashMos t of them ~pent it ·11 ho me. but
~ome went joun1eying off a ll over ington a t the same time. She atthe country.
tended a conference o f the AcaDr,,. Alice Parker ond Eli1abeth demic Deam. which was held in
Dawson we111 to Detroit. Mich., for
conjunction with the A%ocia1io11 o f
the meeting of the Modern Language Association: from there Dr. American Collcgl!s.
Parker went to Pittsburgh, Pa..
guest s peaker at a Georg.:: Washington Carver luncheon.
Miss H ille~tad, our new secretarial science teacher, s pent her ho li day s leeping a nd helping her fat her
ins ulate at Amery. Wb.
Mr,,.
Barton received a big Chrbtnn,
gift. a new car. in l\·1ichiga n.
Miss Hiller had a wonderful time.
She 100k a hig trip over parts of
the country. lncludcd in this trip
were New Orlcan, a nd Florida.
Fine· Foocls Good Sc•rvic:(•

Bark Barometer Or Public Opinion
I .C. LASS IES MAKE NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS. BUT MORTA LITY IS HIG H, BARK'S INQU IRING REPORTERS
DISCOVER IN POLL OF CA MP US
Have you made your New Year\
Resolutions? If yo u have. are you
keeping them '! H ow long do you
think they will last'/ These a rc the
que,tilrn, th at seem to he all importnnt for this Baromel.:r b,uc.
Seems the
o's have it on the
fir,t quc~1ion. h ut we will give
credit to tho,c who have so enthu,iastically tried to make the111.
Those who have made them are
very s ure they will keep them and
arc doing so so far. As to how
long they will last is another que,.,.
tion.
The third question w:is

The World Student Service Fund
drive will be launched at chapel on
March 12. when Chetlur V. L.
Narayan. from India, will give the
introductory talk.
Mr. Narayn n.
who is a talented speaker and a
scholar as well. was educated at
Madras University, Loyola. and
Geneva's IMtitutc of Higher lntc1national Studies.
Before he began his work with
WSSF. Mr. Narayan practiced law.
and served on the editorial st;iff of
"Newsindia'' and as n foreign correspondent for the United Press.
At the same time he was representing J ndin at In ternational Student
Conferences all over the world. Mr.
Narayan is not only well-qualified
to speak about WSSP, but he is an
interesting person in himself.
WSSF. or "Woos'if," as it b
known on camp us. will officially
get underway the third week in
March.
Money for the drive i~
rnised by personal solicitation, bean
s uppers, the a uction and the work
weekend.
Students arc already acquainted

The Gridiron

asked of one girl, hut her friend
popped up and said. "She'll g ive
them up for Lent." That answer
~cems to be the one for many of
the girls. Some say forever. some
say Iii' next year, then make some
more.
Some have given up and
some don't know.

I

Dr. McCluer Goes
East For Meeting

It wa~ a good idea and for awhile
it was well worth the effort. You
know, New Year's Resolutions arc
easy to make, but it take, wi ll
power and determination to keen
them.

Faculty Use

Holidays For

Let's

Travel , M eetings

COSMETIC

AFTF.R F.XA

,rs

Our

l.t't's l'lan Our

Headquarters

SUPPORT

ADVERTISERS

PHI ' G OUTFITS

Rexall Drug Store

a,

213 N . M ain

BRAUFMAN'S

TULIP ROOM

SEE US FOR
ALL YOUR
RECORDS

STOP IN

In Hotel St. Charles

Enjoy ICE CREAM

We H ave

Long Plnyinv;
4.'5 r. p. m.

and

SEE THEM

.-\t Your

a nd

He~ular Length Records

New Tea Room

THE RECORD BAR

It I s Produced By T he

'JIOUSE OF Tl ITS"
DE. NI NC H.i\ OTO CO.

ST. CHARLES

122 ~ - ~lain St.
St. Charles, ~Jo.
Phone SO

Time for Hearts and Flowers!
Pick Up and Delivery

IT' TIME TO PLA r YO R GIFTS OF
FLO WER. POR V LE T rNE' DAY. FEB. 1'1

:it tbc

Ca ll

DAIRY CO.

College Book S tore

TRY rT SOON

216 N. Second

Phone 1000

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP
400 C: LAY ST.

Phone

TRUMP
Cleaners
200 N. Kingshighway - I Block north
of campus - Phone 2140

PH O fE 148

ill<'mber Florist T elegraph Deliv<'ry Association

GILLE S - 2180
for prompt delivery.
Sandwiches, thick jumbo mnlts

ATLAS JEWELERS

Iand shak<'s.

Call For and Deliver at College Book Store
-- --,

St. C harles' Fln~st

Sundaes, all kinds.
Hamburgers 15c

Coffee. Hot ChocolntC'

Lindenwood C rest Jewelr~200

. Main

Tel. 2160
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The Linden Leaves
Are Whispering
Leap Year started out wit h a
bang for Lindenwood girls, Practically all the news that came bnck
after Christmas was of men.
Just take a gander at this list of
newly engaged students:
Barb
Reed. Sharon Brown. Jennie Whit•
,ell, Annie Goodall, Mono H nnd,
Joyce Glauber. Louise Swain, Bnrbora Burcham, Beverly Lampert,
Pat Prinster, and Beryl Oouy.

Besides these, Mary Papin, Barbara Barton, Pat Keith, and Phyllis
Laux acquired pins over vncntion.
Pat must be prelly proud of her
ATO pin: the Irwin girls were telling me how <,he parades up and
down the hall nights with it pinned
on her pajamas. Pris.s y Lord is
,porting n little reminder that her
pin is on the way. Think she's expecting a guest from Northwestern
soon so maybe she won't hnve to
wait too long.

Penny Todson h wearing a Octa
bracelet, Sissy Hurley a Sigma Chi
brncclcl. Ann Sidwell n Sigma Chi
ring, and Lizo Wilson and Ann
Gilbert have their boyfricnM rings.
Can't leave poor Carmine Hill
out of this column. She thought
, he wn<, "Unloved and Unwanted."
But it can't be too had-she received a big bouquet of roses and
I don't think the} were from her
father.

Carrie and Le~ muM really have
~ome plans cooking. I hear they
have been "house hunting" in St.
Charle~.
Thi~ has been quite a column
for love this week. Just think,
those of you who ore still looking.
if all this cnn happen the fir,t
mon1h of leap year mnybe you'll
have a chance with 11 more to go.
At any rate I didn't have to write
a " lovelorn" column this week.

Everyone will be sorry to sec
part of the Senior. leave.
You
remember to come hack and see
us often.

Margaret Phoff, we're glad to
have you back at Lindcnwood snfc
und sound. Tell u, sometime what
a train looks like from 1he underneath view.
P.S.
"Sa"c your Confederate
money. boys.
The South will rise
ngain." Don't ever try to argue
this point with Von Burton.

Age--Old Revolt A gainst Exams Is One
Of 'fragic Chapters Of College Life
The dreaded week of January 21 days later o r laryngitis.
has drawn nigh and again arises the
Julius Segar. the famous Roman
question that has caused dissension Legionnaire, was the next to chombetwcen students and teachers since pion the crusade against final exthe beginning of time. "Why have nminarions. His resounding battle
Cinal exnminntions?" Perhaps the cry. " Mic! H nec! Hoc!'' inspired
answer to this disturbing issue can thousnnds of dissatisfied students of
be found in the pages of history.
Et Cetera College. However. one
On June I. 10,000,00 1 B. C.. the of his followers mistook Julius for a
question was asked for the first professor and stabbed htm with n
time when H airy Mary, then a Parker 51 fountain pen. Julius'
freshman in the College of H ard last word~ were, •·oh, you brute."
Rocks, Stone Age University, said Without a leader the students disto her professor, "Uggle." Trans- banded. Once more fin:il cxaminAlated. this means, "Finals arc tions triumphed.
unnecessary; l hate. loarhc, nnd
Finals were established in Engabominate them; I didn't pay any land by William the Billions (so
attention when you demonstrated called because he became deathl y
modern flint chipping. and 1 ill crossing the English Channel in
couldn't pass the course in the first 1066). All Saxons caught cheat•
place." This radical statement both ing on final examinations we re
shocked and provoked the profes- mode to wear iron collars and were
sor. Words failed him, to he picked called Serfs. Finally the farsighted
up a granite crowbar that hap• Pilgrim Fathers realized the boekpened to be lying on the floor, and wardncs.s of this education w~tcm.
chastised H airy Mary ,everely. Led by Miles Outlandi~h. 1hb inH airy Mary did not take this lying trcpid group of Pilgrim, sailed for
down. In fact she raised a big the New World to establish a new
fuss. Final examinalions hecame society in which final examinathc major issue of the day,
The 1ion~ would have no part. H owevcontroversy died down only after er on landing at Plymouth Pebble
H airy Mary, the instigator, wa, the Pilgrims discovered that a gidd;
squelched by an editorial hewn on young thing named Prissie had
a two-ton boulder.
wrnpped her pewter candle:.tick~ in
It was 2000 8. C. berorc final 1~ome old examination papers. Reexaminations again were QUC'>- ing very thri[ty people. the Pilgrime
lioncd. this time by Tut Tut. ,on of could not bear to throw awny the
nn Egyptian truck farmer. Tut Tut examinations. They .. acrificed their
tried to bring the evil, of fin:11 ideal) for the sake of economy and
exams to the notice of the public thu~ final examinations were trnn,by ,caling the highe<;t pyramill and planted in America
scream ing in hieroglyphic,, "Down
In short, kiddie~. there alwtt}'~
with finals. They are a rnnk waste have been finals and probably alof papyrus."
Unfonunntely the way~ will be. You can't fight hi~pyrnmid was so high thut nobody tory-why not try the philo~ophical
heard him, and the Ind died II few attitude?

I
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Rolla Glee Club Drama Dept. To
To G.1ve Concert Give 'The Lady's

Here O n Feb.

Not For Burning '

2

The Rolla Glee Club and the
Lindenwood College Cboir will join
in a concert to be given in Roemer
Auditorium on Saturday. Feb. 2,
at 7:30 p. m.
A group of about 75 members
of the Rolla Glee C lub under the
direction of Mr. A. C. Sternbach
will present three sets of programs
and the Lindenwood Choir under
the direction of Millon F, Rehg ha~
one program.
After the concert there i~ to be
an informal dance in the Gym.
Bill Proctor's orchestra from St.
Louis will furnish the mu~ic.
P1·e('ocious . . . Two soldiers
were eagerly r eading letlers trom

l)pfinllions ... :'.ltollo tor young home. Suddenly BIil gave a
shout.
ca!lanova ... "Put 1111 your HBOS
"Strike me pink," be exdnlme<I.
In OnP ASK-1'1' "
"My son's got three reet."
"Cllu<'klt" retorte!I 'l'om. "'!'ain't
Boxer . . . F'i!!(OCl'Rl.
posslblt>."
:-.lf>C tecum POS!llllll ••• Th(' dogs
"It's true," said Bill. "Sli'e whnt
I l'led a II night and th Py ju Rt
the mh1sus says e1·e,"
t•oulcln't trt>e that ()OSRlllll ,
H e banded the lelle1· to Tom,
rrom e E<' ~ororlty . , fl11a B!tn
who read: "You won't know llti.lc
PIP.
Th<'m<> son~ ror onP with ,tun- John11y now. H e'll grown another
clruff .. "On Top of Ohl Jllchy." root."

RETA I LI NG needs college-trained
young people like YOU

as FUTURE EXECUTIVES
Reta_ili_n_g_ is a dytiamic profession.
It offers as m~ny career
poss1b1ht1es as there arc personal aptitudes· interesting positions in merchand_ising. advertising, fashi~n, management,
personnel, or teaching.
One-year graduate program leading
to Master's degree combines practical instruction, market
contacts, and ~uperviscd work experience-with pay- in top
New York store~.
Progrnms for Bachelor's degree ca'ldidates and non-degree students also.
Rl!QUllST IJUI LETI N W-]0

1\TEW YORK

JVERSIT

SCH OOL OF RF.TAIT.I G
JOO WA~Jl t~CTO

!-QllAllF.

NF.w YORK 3. , . , .

The next play to be presented by
the Drama Department is underway. The play. "The Lady\ Nol
For Burning." will be directed hy
Mi,s Marjorie H iller. exchange
profes,or from England. An interpretivc rending and casting were
Two male roles
held la~t week
will be portrayed by Dr. Betz and
Mr. H ume.

The Campus

Sports 'n Skirts

Hall Of Fame

Marion "Too,ie" Stoerker. won
second pince in the O1ark AAU
Synchronized All-Round Chnmpionship feat held at the YMHA Pool
in St. Louis, Toosic was entered
in the senior contest which lasted
for four weeks. The contestants
were judged on :!6 stunts plu,
a \Wtmming rourine.
She was
'awarded a medal for winning second pince in the conte~t. C'ongrn1ul,11ion, Too,ie.

·1 hi, week\ candidate for the
H oll of Fame h Virginia Rarcliff.
who hail, from Jasper, Texa,.
Her pica for Markham is familiar in ,tudent a,,embly, for she b
pre,idcn1 of S.C.A. She i~ aho the
accompani,t for chapel and the
choir.
A mu,ic major, Ginny spends a
great deal of time in the practice
room~. Her effort pays dividends,
bcc:iu\c her n:1mc nppeurs on the
Denn·s I lonor Roll.
In addition to her academic
work. ,he is :1 member of F.T.A .•
Dell:i Theta. and h corrc,ponding
,ecre1ar} of ~tu Phi Fp,ilon.
Congrntulation,. Virginia!
1 he
Burk is proud to add your name 10
the Campu, 1-fnll of Fame.

In the volleyball mtramurals
which ended last Thursday Sibley
came out in fir5t plt1cc by defeating
the Doy Student\ -17-36. That put
the Day Student\ in second. Butler
won third place by out-,coring the
Ayres girls in a close game which
ended in n 32-30 score.
In the firc.t round which started
Monday afternoon Ayres defeated
Irwin and Cobh\ defaulted to Butler. In the second round. Sibley
defeated Butler and the Day Studcnh won over Ayre,.
The Orchesis Vesper reciwl will
be pre~cnted Feb. 10. The number they are doing. ''Psalm 117.''
wa, written espcciully for the Lin•
dcnwood Orchcsis by Robert Nelson .William~ of Colley College.
Mr. William, and a group from
Colley arc planning to attend the
progrum.
The LC. girb participating in the
number have been invited 10 pre~ent ii at Couey ,ometime soon
in a program there featuring all
of Mr. William,' most recent compo,ition,.

Saturday night. the ~tudents took
break in their exam studying to
enjoy the AA Born Dance. The
caller, Bill Backus. with a 3 piece
band including an accordion, drums.
and a guitar came out to Lindenwood from Concordia Semimiry in
St. Louis to furnish the music At
intermission time. the stunts and
A ,tudcnt enrolled in Linden- tumbling class put on a demonstra•
Root beer and doughnuts
wood has an academic event set tion.
u,idc for her each year.
The were ~erved as refreshments.
Freshmen have entrance exams. EXAM INATION BLITZ
(Continued from Pag~ I)
The second year two days are set
aside for the Sophomore tes tfog at 11 on Monday and Wednesday.
Alm in the Home Economics Deprograms. Juniors have their J unpartment. Intermediate Clothing
ior Fnglish exam to pass. Seniors time i\ to be nrranged. The time
have the task of passing this re- appeared incorrect on the printed
quirement in order to receive their schedules.
After exams are over, the teachdegrees.
ers will have to start burning the
This year the Sophomore test- fuel. They will be in mass huddle
ing program wi ll be held January trying to decipher exnm papers and
3 1 :ind February I.
decide on semester grades.
::i

Sophomore Tests

Late In January

According /.o Plau.J.u.t

It is
wretched
business
to be digging
a

.

Coca.Cola is the answer
to thirst. If you're digging a
well or boning up for examskeep frcsh for the job.
flave a Coke.

well

JUSt as

thirst

mastenng

you.
1//0,1/f/faria

aonuo u1-10ER AIJlHORJTY OF THE coCA,cov. coMrmv tY

Cora-Col a 801t linl,( Co n 1pun~ of
@ 1952, THE

"Coke" i• o reo/stered trod-It.

!'-t. Loui,,
COCA.COLA COMPANY
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KCLC SCHEDULE
~ION DAY

K
C

· On The Air

T u N E IN

L
C

Member
of the

7 :00 M;1gazinc Round-up
7: 15 F:ir Away Place,
7:30 Ply'kc & Win
8:00 New~
8 :05 Paradise Palace
8:30 On & Off
TUF.SDAY

7:00 Gue,1 S111r
7: 15 Womnn's Show
7: 30 Report from Europe
7:45 Cam pus cw,
8:00 News
8: 05 Off 1he Record
8:30 Concert Gems

In lerrollegiate Broadcasting Syste111
WEDNESDAY

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8: 05
8: 30

Lei's Talk ii Over
Time Ou1 for Spol'I,
Beyond 1hc Hill,
News
Picked Plaiter Parade
J IIZZ C'la~~ic~

THURSDAY

Music Students

7:00 Drnma1ically Youn,
7: 15 Party Linc
7: 30 Twenty Quc,1ion,
8:00 News
8:05 Jean & Jmin
8:30 Wax Works
FRIDA Y
7:00
7: 15
7: 30
7:45
8:00
8:05
8: 30

Album of Succe,,
S1arry-Eyecl Over 1he Stars
A,dventurcs in Re,c:,rch
Pinno Play time
News
Show Time
Concert Gems

600

On

Your

Dial

Display Talent In
Three Recitals
Three student recitals were presented last week by the Music Department. On J anuary 15 at 5 p.
m. in Sibley Cbapel, Carile Samuel, Margaret Pfoff, and Ka1bleen
H artzog performed on the piano.
Molly Peterson and Rosemary Dysart had voice solos. Two piece~
were played on the
organ by
Beverly Srnkenbroeker.
On Lhe following Friday, Jan. 18.
at 3 p. m. there was a piano class
recital al the Fine Arts Building.
Those taking part were Kathleen
Hartzog, Margaret Pfoff, Barbar11
Burcham, and Barbara Sutton. Al
4 p. m. of 1he sa me day, Belly
Anne Dean, P:msyetla Glaser,
Rosemary Dysart, Beverly L ampert, Judy Brown, and J eanelle
Birch also gave recitals.
These
students are from Miss Swingen\
piano classes.

MILDNESS
pfaA

NO UNPLEASANT
AFTER-TASTE*
*From the Report of o Well -Known Reseorch O rganization

and only Chesterfield has it!

